About Us…

Hi Everyone!
Welcome to my place. With a passion for
architecture, restoration, and spending
time with family and friends, I’ve created
a space that not only I love, but one that I
hope you will enjoy as well.

“The workstations, bedrooms & kitchen
were all just right. You’ve done a wonderful
job creating a homey yet functional space
for crafters.”

Equipped with all your necessities, I wanted to create a functional yet comfortable
space to enjoy your favorite hobby, time
with friends, and of course, the occasional
glass of wine! Perfect for weekend crafting retreats, quilting, scrapbooking, or
even just a quiet getaway, I hope that you
find my place as beautiful, welcoming and
relaxing as I do.
I can’t wait for you to visit again, and
again, and again.

“Thanks for providing the
“People slept well and appreciated the fluffy
towels, afghans and snuggly blankets!”

40342 West County Line Road
Janesville, MN 56048
www.eventsatpattisplace.com

community with such a nice
place to come & create!”
-Joyce G.

Patti’s Place is available for rent for weekends, weekdays, and even by the hour!
We are conveniently located one hour
south of the Twin Cities Metro area just off
of Hwy 14, 10 minutes east of Mankato.

“The tables are a good size and the chairs are super comfy!”
“The Ott lights with the cubbies and plug-ins were great!”

Rates are based on 10 person occupancy.
For more information, visit us at
www.eventsatpattisplace.com

40342 W. County Line Road
Janesville, MN 56048

For You:

For Your Craft:



Fresh bed linens



Personal 5’ table



Brand new, pillow top mattress



Ott© light (for optimal sight!)



Bath towel, hand towel, washcloth



Leather swivel chair



TV & DVD player



Wireless internet



Outside patio seating





Keurig©

Wireless AirPrinter
Print documents or photographs from
any device, including your tablet,
phone, or laptop



2 pneumatic carts
Easily carry all of your crafting supplies
from the car to the house!





Fully stocked custom kitchen
Pots, pans, plates, bowls, utensils, etc.

Resource room
Equipped with miscellaneous items that
may just be your finishing touch! Add
to, or take from.

coffee maker
Bring your own favorite flavor, or purchase ours on-site

